ABSTRACT
Forests - Wildlife - Tackling the problem of Menacefr.,ll animals and drive them into
deep forests during 2019-2020-A surn of Rs.14.74 lakhs sanctioned - Orders issued.

G.G.(D) f{o.?19

_
1" G"O.(D) No.54, Environment

2"

Dated: 05.08.2019
nflomfl, q5g - 20
Stgnreirqsari gntur@ 205t!
Read:

and Forests (FR.s)

Departrnent, dated CI$.03.zCI1 8.
Frorn the Principal Chief Cot'lservater of Forests and Chief
Wildlife Wardcn tetter No.WLG/3142612fr17, dated
20.07.20'18.

ORDER:-

ln the Government Order first read above, the Government have sanctioned a
sum of Rs.14.74 lakh to tackle the problem caused by the wild animals and to drive
them back into Forest areas during the year 2017-2418-

2. The Principal Chief Conseruator of Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden has
stated that during sumrner and peak agricultural seasons wild animals come out of
forests for water and foraging. lt is also obserued that due to well co-ordinated efforts
on Gonservation and protection of forests and wildlife measLlres, there is a rise in wildlife
population in their habitat. This has lead to competition among them for food and water
iorclng them to corne out of their habitat leading to man-animal conilicts. The conflicts
with Elephants, Bison, Wild Boar, Deer, Peacock, Monkey, etc., entering into farmlands
for food and water are on the rise. ln many cases the eornmunities have also showed
lack of tolerance towards wildlife. Human elephant conflicts occur in rnany districts in
the State.

3. The Frincipal Chief Conservator

of Fonests and Chief Wildlife Warden has

further stated that the compensation for death, injury and damages to crops and

property are often provided to the affected persons as per Government orders in force.
However in order to reduce the hardship to the public, it is necessary to drive menaceful
anirnals deep into forest. Hence he has nequested to sanction a sum of Rs.50.00 lakh
to tackle the problem caused by the Wild animals for the year 2019-2024.
(P.T.O)

\

4. The Government aften caneful exannination of the proposal of the Fnincipal
Chief Conservator of Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden, accord sanction fon a sum of
Rs.14.74 lakh (Rr.lpees fourteen lakh and seventy four thousand only) to tackle the
problem caused by wild animals during the year 2019-202A for the following cireles as
)
detailed below:(Rs. in lakh)
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Coimbatore
Sathvamanqalarn Tigen Reserve
Madurai
Anamalai Tiqen Resenve
Salem
Kalakad hrlumdanthura[ Tigen Reserue
Vellore
Virudhunagar
Ariqnar Anna Zoological Park, Vandalur
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hJecessary additional funds of will be provided in Revised Estirnate / Fisral
Modified Appropriaiion 2CI19-2020. Pendlrig provisiom of funds iri Revised Estirnate I
Fina; Modified Approprlatlon 2*1*-202fl the Fnineipal Chief Conservator of Fonests ie
authorized to ineur the expenditure sanetioned in para 4 above. [-{owever, this shall be
brought to the notice of the Legislatune by a speeifie inclulsion in the Supplementary
Estipnates 201g-2CI20. He is aisa requcsted to include the above item of expemditunc
santctioned in Revised Estimate / Flnal Modified ABpropniation 201S-202CI and send
necessary draft exptanatory motes fmr iniclusicn in the Supplententary Istimatcs
201S-2CI20 to the Finance (A$-4D&FIBG-E) Eepantn"rent without fail'

6.

(P.r"0)

a

/

This order issues with the coneurrerlce of Finance Department vide its
U.O. N,to.26CISZ/2019, dated 29.07.2019 and ASL hlo.838 {Eight Hundred and Thirty

T.

Hisht)
(BY ORDER 0F THE GCVERhJCR)
SHAMBI-{U KATLGLIKAR
PRINCTPAL $Efi RETARY TO GOVER,NMENT
IU

Thc Prineipal e hief Consersator of Forests, Chennai-15.
The Frincipat e hief Conservator of Forests and Chief Wlldlife Warden, Chennai-15.
The Aeeountant General l/ll, Chennai-35.
The Fay and Accounts Officer, Chennai-9.
The Resident Aurdit 0fficer.
The $peeial FA to the Hon'ble Minister (Forests), e henmai-9.
The Finance (AHD&F/tsG-ll) Departrnent, ehennai I'
The Frlvate Seeretary to the Principal Seeretary,
Er:vironrnent and Forests Departnrenet, e hennai:$.
$F/$Cs"
/FORWARDED BY ORDER/
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